
LOCATION (GOOGLE MAPS)

The property is prominently located at the North end of Dean Street, in the heart of Soho. Soho’s association

with London’s fashion and entertainment industries has led to the area becoming a hub for creatives.

The property is surrounded by a wide array of independent stores, countless restaurants, bars and famous

venues such as the Soho Theatre and Dean Street Townhouse. The street benefits from being situated

moments from Soho Square Gardens and being a 7 minute walk from Oxford Street, Tottenham Court Road

and Piccadilly Circus.
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TO LET
CREATIVE MEDIA SPACE IN THE HEART OF SOHO
77 DEAN STREET, LONDON, W1D 3SH

From 1,100 SQ. FT. to 2,499 SQ. FT. (2nd & 3rd Floor)

https://www.google.com/maps/place/6+Newman+Passage,+Fitzrovia,+London+W1T+1EH/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x48761b2b87a0874b:0x75f5863decc886b1?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi0oP6397vqAhWTFMAKHehlDKQQ8gEwAHoECAwQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/77+Dean+St,+London+W1D+3SH,+UK/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x487604d33b6a0593:0x7fb2ae88686c6121?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjjwNKq_O_2AhVIhYkEHTQaC2sQ8gF6BAgYEAE
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Ronnie Scott's Groucho Club

The Three 
Greyhounds
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3rd Floor

Common Areas

2nd Floor Roof Terrace

2nd Floor (To Be Refurbished)

3rd Floor
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DESCRIPTION
This is historic building was built in 1751. It has previous 
served as Georgian house for a Knight, a piano factory and 
from 1852 until 1921 was occupied by Crosse and Blackwell.

2nd FLOOR
The second floor of this character building is due to be 
refurbished to a high standard, similar to the 3rd floor. The 
unit offers a kitchenette, private outside terrace, abundance 
of natural light, characterful interior features, good ceiling 
height, wooden floors, WCs and Shower facilities.

3rd FLOOR
The third floor has recently been refurbished to a high 
standard with a flexible open plan layout the floor boasts 
exposed period beams, modern kitchenette, air conditioning, 
raised wooden floors, new WCs, LED Strip Lighting (colour 
changing), pitched roof and views across Soho. The office 
offers an abundance of natural light from two elevations, the 
pitched roof creates a free flowing and impressive feel that 
provides a first-class creative workspace.

3rd Floor WCs

2nd Floor Feature

3rd Floor Kitchenette
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LEASE
A new effective Full Repairing and Insuring 

lease(s) contracted outside the Landlord 

and Tenant 1954 Act is available direct 

from the landlord for a term to be agreed.

LEGAL COSTS

Each party is to be responsible for their 

own legal costs.

POSSESSION

Upon completion of legal formalities.

EPC

Available upon request.

FINANCIALS

In regard to business rates and service charge please be aware that these are approximate figures and should not be

relied upon as such. All interested parties are advised to make their own enquires.

FLOOR PLANS

Available upon request.

AMENITIES
- Demised Shower & WCs
- Excellent Location
- Timber Floors
- Internal Kitchenette
- 24-hour Access
- LED Strip Lighting
- Perimeter Trunking
- Great Natural Light
- Period Features
- Creative Workspace
- Immediate Proximity Of Famous Members Clubs, 

Hotels And Restaurants 
- Private Roof Terrace (2nd Floor)

VIEWINGS: 
Strictly through Robert Irving Burns. For more 
information please contact:

Floor Size (sq. ft.)
Quoting Rent (p.a.) 

excl.

Estimated 
Business Rates 
Payable (PA)

Service Charge 
(PA)

Estimated 
Occupancy Cost 

(p. a.)

2nd Floor 1,399 £90,236 £22,455 £13,291 £125,981

3rd Floor 1,100 £67,100 £19,586 £10,450 £97,136

Total 2,439 £157,336 £42,041 £23,741 £223,117

Freddie Brett
Tel: 020 7927 6575
Mob: 07384 815 052
Email: freddie@rib.co.uk

Jim Clarke
Tel: 020 7927 0631
Mob: 07889 456 957
Email: jim@rib.co.uk

Ben Kushner
Tel: 020 7927 0637
Mob: 07584 324 994
Email: ben.k@rib.co.uk
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